## 2020 PeeWee Basketball Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFENDERS</td>
<td>Montecito</td>
<td>ADAN</td>
<td>Lob City</td>
<td>Rose Hills</td>
<td>Omar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Clippers</td>
<td>Montecito</td>
<td>Vince</td>
<td>Bucks</td>
<td>Rose Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLFPACK</td>
<td>Montecito JOE</td>
<td></td>
<td>LH1</td>
<td>Lincoln Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, January 11th
- 9:20 AM LH1 vs DFENDERS, GYM MHRC
- 10:10 AM Bucks vs WOLFPACK, GYM MHRC
- 11:00 AM Lob City vs Vince, GYM MHRC

### Saturday, January 18th
- 9:20 AM DFENDERS vs Bucks, GYM MHRC
- 10:10 AM LH vs Lob City, GYM MHRC
- 11:00 AM Lob City vs WOLFPACK, GYM MHRC

### Saturday, January 25th
- 9:20 AM Bucks vs LH, GYM MHRC
- 10:10 AM Lob City vs WOLFPACK, GYM MHRC
- 11:00 AM Vince vs DFENDERS, GYM MHRC

### Wednesday, January 29th
- 5:30 PM Lob City vs Bucks, GYM LHRC
- 6:30 PM Vince vs LH, GYM LHRC
- 6:00 PM DFENDERS vs WOLFPACK, GYM MHRC

### Saturday, February 1st
- 9:20 AM DFENDERS vs Lob City, GYM MHRC
- 10:10 AM Bucks vs Vince, GYM MHRC
- 11:00 AM LH vs WOLFPACK, GYM MHRC

### Saturday, February 8th
- 9:20 AM WOLFPACK vs Bucks, GYM LHRC
- 10:10 AM Vince vs Lob City, GYM LHRC
- 11:00 AM DFENDERS vs LH, GYM MHRC

### Saturday, February 15th
- 9:20 AM DFENDERS vs Bucks, GYM MHRC
- 10:10 AM Lob City vs LH, GYM MHRC
- 11:00 AM WOLFPACK vs Vince, GYM MHRC

### Saturday, February 22nd
- 9:20 AM Bucks vs LH, GYM MHRC
- 10:10 AM WOLFPACK vs Lob City, GYM MHRC
- 11:00 AM DFENDERS vs Vince, GYM MHRC

### Saturday, February 29th
- 9:20 AM Lob City vs Bucks, GYM MHRC
- 10:10 AM WOLFPACK vs DFENDERS, GYM MHRC
- 11:00 AM Vince vs LH, GYM MHRC

*HOME TEAMS ARE IN BOLD

*SATURDAY GAMES ARE PLAYED AT MONTECITO

*TUESDAY GAMES PLAYED @LINCOLN HEIGHTS